**Blood Wedding**  
Experimental Theatre at Valley Performing Arts Center  
An explosive tale of love, lust and rebellion in rural Spain. Written by Frederico Garcia Lorca and directed by Chris Anthony  
**Wed-Sat 7:30 p.m., Sun 2 p.m.**
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**Blood Wedding**  
Experimental Theatre at Valley Performing Arts Center  
**Wed-Sat 7:30 p.m., Sun 2 p.m.**

---

**Idiot's Delight**  
Little Theatre, Nordhoff Hall  
The Pulitzer Prize-winning comedy about an unlikely cast of characters stranded in an Alpine hotel as borders close and WWII looms. Written by Robert E. Sherwood and Directed by Shad Willingham  
**Wed-Sat 7:30 p.m., Sun 2 p.m.**

---

**Idiot's Delight**  
Little Theatre, Nordhoff Hall  
**Wed-Sat 7:30 p.m., Sun 2 p.m.**

---

**Urinetown**  
Campus Theatre, Nordhoff Hall  
Greed, love and revolution in a time when water is worth its weight in gold are the magical combination that made this Tony Award-winning satirical musical comedy a splash hit. Music by Mark Hollman. Lyrics by Mark Hollman and Greg Kotis. Directed by Kari Hayter. Musical direction by David Aks  
**Wed-Sat 7:30 p.m., Sun 2 p.m.**
NOV. 1

Urinetown
Campus Theatre, Nordhoff Hall
Wed-Sat 7:30 p.m., Sun 2 p.m.

NOV. 4-8

Urinetown
Campus Theatre, Nordhoff Hall
Wed-Sat 7:30 p.m., Sun 2 p.m.

NOV. 13-15

Cloud Nine
Experimental Theatre at Valley Performing Arts Center
Wed-Sat 7:30 p.m., Sun 2 p.m.

NOV. 18-22

Cloud Nine
Experimental Theatre at Valley Performing Arts Center
Wed-Sat 7:30 p.m., Sun 2 p.m.